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AfflS QUITE HAPPY

gMtttr Wwf a Little and
ffewdte Morality to Youth

of ih Cdtintry

' Y0MC Mar 41. Dr. Arthur War- -

Wh WH, tha convicted prisoner, ent for
rt reporters hero rind discussed Mb

rtme with occasional team when he jiok

0 C tfc Buffering ho liftd brought ,hls fnmllr.
IN towld he had ho fear of the electric, chair

' & Mnlled aa he discussed his own feel-to-

"tfoa probb)r will say I have no such
. Wn m nerye," he said. '"Tlint may bo

iruo. I wietlms mistrttt that myeotf.
"When t rtcoTered frejm my attempt at

ulclAo I was filled with a strange and ab
otutclr liW sensation the desire to go

straight and tako my punishment like a
man. That feellns has" never deserted mo

for an Instant "When my brother and
father came to arrange for my defense t
totd them that ny only defense would be
the truth.

"Tou Jtnow that I told the truth on the
stand. I did my beat to convince the
juror that I "was sano and that I was
Utility. I certainly did not want to have
them acquit ra on the ground that I was

Insane.
"Aa soon as I hard that Mrs. Waltc

.tho Mrs. Waits that was felt that 1 ought
to go to the dialr then I determined to
put nothing In the way of taking my punish-
ment In Just that fashion."

It was at this point that Doctor Watte
wept.

"Am I afraid to dlof Not In the leant.
I know I descrvo It and I rim ready and
anxious to go. l know that In six months
yea. la three month I shall die. Yet I
look forward to It with perfect happiness.

"It was not women but money that drovo
mo to crime, and I know of no better
lesson which any youiu; man could derive
from my llfo than that moral salvation lies
only In a fear of God and a determination
to do rijtht I have committed sin before
the eyes pf man nnd God and I am going
to dl for It"

Doctor "Wolte said his trial was essen-
tially fair and Impartial.

"I can't realize that I am hero In the
Tombs. I certatnly am not used to this
life, but I don't seem to mind It. I cer-

tainly must be abnormal. But there ngaln.
do not misconstrue that When I say I
believe I am abnormal I do not mean In-

sane. 1 can't get away from that feeling
that everything now will bo eagerly mis-
construed by those who condemn me
Utterly."

NAMED COMMERCIAL ATTACHE

Pierco ,C. Williams Appointed to Post
in London '

WASHINGTON. May 11. Pierco C. Will-tarn- s,

of New York, has been appointed
American Commercial "Attache at London,
to succeed Albcrtus II. Baldwin, who luia
held the post since the Commercial Attache
service was inaugurated, nearly two years

go.
At the time of his appointment by Secre-

tary Itedfleld, Mr. Williams was connected
with W. R. 0 race & Co., of New York,
having charge of their foreign trade In
ores. He had previously b-- an employed
with the Crucible Steel Company, of Amer-
ica. Further experience In foreign-trad- e

promotion was acquired as an official of tho
Pittsburgh Chamber of Commerce. Mr.
Williams Is 30 years old. He leaves at once
for his nw post
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BUTTS IffVADKRS IN AFRICA
TAKfc TOWN FROM GERMANS

Steady Progress Dointf Mndo Against
Lust Cotonj

LONDON1, ifay Jl-T- ho British force
which Is Invading Qcrmnn Hast Africa from
tho southwest nnd which yesterday was re
ported to have penetrated 20 miles Into Ger-

man territory on the front between &akes
Tanganyika and Nyassa has made stltl
further prorrww, according to ah official
statement Issued last night Tho statement
says!

"In continuing the report of his opera-
tions, sent on May 28, Brigadier General
Northey telegraphs that his, operations
against Neu fangenberg (north of Lake
Nrassa) were successful. Th9 enemy was
compelled to evacuate the town. Wo occu-
pied It today, cnpturlng large quantities of
ammunition, food and stores of all kinds.

"An enemy garrlion which Is holding
Marcma, 23 miles of Aber-cor- n

(on tho nhodcslan border), hns been
Invested."

LOSS FROM BAD PACKING

States Consul at Palermo Gives
Examplo of Damage to Thi3

Country's Trade

In spite the many ndmonttlons to
shippers, writes Consul Samuel

H. Shank from Palermo, Itnly, there are
still a few who seem not to comprehend the
Berlousncu of Insufficient packing. An Im
porter of the Italian city requested the
Consul to nccompany him to the Custom
House to attend tho opening of ten cases
of leather, Inasmuch as the Insurance and
steamship companies refused to accept any
responsibility for tho goods, because the
bill of lading was marked "old cases."

In the Interest of the American Arm, the
Consul went to the Custom House nnd found
that live of the ten cases had been broken
and reimlred. They were about 5 by 3
by 3 feet In size and contained about 1000
pounds of tanned hides wrapped In bundles
of eh skins each. Around each end was
a small Iron band, but ncross tho end there
were no cleats and no bands, nor were they
reinforced in tho centre From each of
the several boxes that were damaged there
were missing one or more bundles of skins,
a total loss amounting to J345.

Edch occurrences cause difficulties in ex-
tending American trado, as they frequently
not only result In loss of the customer for
tho manufacturer concerned, but also deter
the Importer from buying from other
American firms.

Rare Tapestry Sold for $10,500
LONDON, May 31. The Lawrence

was put on sale at Chlstlc's here
and the proceeds from tho salo of three
numbers nmountcd to $16,170. Tho high-
est llgure of the day, $10,500, was realized
for a pair of upright panels of French tap-
estry, one depicting tho triumph of Sllonus
in a car drawn by leopards; the other the
triumph at Ceres, with Mercury appearing
from the clouds to a procession of nymphs
bearing baskets of flowers. The panels
date about tho middle of tho 18th cci iury

Hurt as He Stops Runaway; Dies
HUNTINGTON) L. I., May 31. In a suc-

cessful effort to prevent a runaway from
endangering several hundred persons who
had just left tho Central Presbyterian
Church yesterday, Hewlett Edwards, 2C, of
Fair Ground, L. I., was so badly Injured
that ho died shortly after his removal to
the Huntington Hospital. Two wheels
passed over his chest.

Tetanus Kills Jersey Farmer
William Whclan, a farmer. 30 years old.

of Burlington pike, Pensauken, died In
Cooper Hospital, Camden, yesterday of tet-
anus. Whelan was Injured about 10 days
ago when he was struck by a stone on tho
lobe of the right car.
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TIRED BUSINESS FINDS ONE LONG VACATION
IN PEST-PROO- F OFFICE WHEELS; EFFICIENCY LUXE

WH OFFICE BUILDINGS
IF-- OFFlceS-ON-VJHBEL- S?

Stenographer Reports Employer's Home and Takes Dictation on Way Downtown
Auto Wife Objects to "Fluffy-Lookin- g" Shorthand Expert,

Dictagraph Revolution in C ommercial Methods Predicted
everybody's saving time days.
Soma employers aro efficiency

mad. Husbands aro catching it-- They'ro
turning Into and energy.
Everything Is automatic so nobody will
have to work; yet one Is working
hnrder than ever keeping tho Inventions
In condition.

It comes to saving tho busi-
ness man the palm Instead of hav-
ing stenographer report to tho ofllco
Bhe reports to homo nnd rides with him
In his car whilo dictates to her
en route. On reaching tho omco she has
enough to keep her busy for the
morning, her employer devotes his
time to tho matters of In-

terviewing business victims.
Realizing nre not

over the idea of a fluffy-lookin- g

"stcnog" rldo to the in tho car,
some with a trace of conscience
have a In the auto. tell
all their letters to the
speeding from Then when they

tho ofllco all they havo to Is toss

HEBREW SOCIETY
TO AWARD DIPLOMAS TONIGHT

Downtown Schools
Graduation Exercises

Graduates of the schools
the Hebrow Kducation Society, nt 10th and
Carpenter streets, 1537 7th
and 2856 Wolkel will rccelvo
diplomas In tho
at the Carpenter street headquarters. Pre-
ceding the commencement exercises, an ex-

hibition of the vorlc ny tho various
during tho year will Ed-

ward Wolf will make the address to tho
graduates, while the class and

ortunity i
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tho record to Tllllo, the stenographer, and
Bhe pounds out the letters. At least half
a dotcn very efficient employers In this city
are doing this very thing with good ts.

Some havo reference books tucked
under tho seat of the car. This prevents
any mishap In tho letter and gives con-
fidence.

Another has a certain portion of his busi-
ness letters sent to his home. Ho reads
them en route to tho ofllco, answers them
ono nt a tlmo In tho dlctngrnph nnd the
"stcnog" Instead of reading tho mall when
sho arrives, starts tho day by answering
tho letters which sho hasn't rend at all.
There are some letters, however, that the
"stcnog" doesn't get a chanco at.

Apropos of this hurly-burl- y, slap-das- h

rush, many aro predicting that an cntlro
office on wheels will soon bo a popular
thing. They point out that tho boss could
use a small open-face- d car with room for
just two as a prlvato ofllco nnd connect It
with a big, flat motortruck on which tho
clerks, stenographers, etc., could worlc In
addition to being efficient, It would bo

Alumni Association nlll present mcmorlnls
to the school. Many old graduates will re-

turn to participate In the exercises.
Tho school courses cover Instruction in

bookkeeping and penmanship, stenography

healthy, they say. While a great deal of
gaoollno would be used, it could bo easily
paid for with tho money saved In ofllco rent.
Book agents would havo to use motor-
cycles to catch up and annoy the ofllco
force. To provent any such Interruptions a
general bouncer could be statlonod at tho
rear of the truck to side-trac- k pests of; all
kinds, nnd bill collectors In particular.

As to efficiency, It would go up fully 100
per cent, many bellovo. Tho ofllco would
bo out In tho open nnd tho fresh air would
keep down tho sick list. Umbrollns would
keep tho Bun's rays from tho workers. If
it rained It would be an easy matter to
spread an awning over the portablo busi-
ness house, nnd an ample supply of bat-
teries would supply necessary light.

As most bosses only like telephones when
they want to talk themselves, they could
stop and phono from a public pay station
nnd nobody on tho face of tho earth could
annoy them. They would bo free from tho
world's pests generally and business would
be a continuous vacation.

and typewriting, English llteraturo and civil
government; dressmaking, millinery, operat-
ing by power, clgarmaklng, telegraphy,
plumbing, mechanical drawing and

OILVERTOWN Cord Tires
f giant CORDS in them!

They are made in "Straight-side- "
as well as in "Clincher" type.
No Tires, of any construction, average

LARGER than Silvertowns, taken Type for
Type and Size for Size.

The Silvertown Cord Tire of 36x4j4
inch Size, and "Straight-side- " Type, has
1240 Cubic Inches of Air-spac- e. .

A thorough search of the Market failed
to discover any 36 x 4j4 'inch Tire, of any
Thread-Fabri- c, (or alleged "Cord") Construc-
tion which had more than 1191 Cubic Inches
of Air-spac- e.

Silvertowns are made with Safety-Trea- d,

as well as in the original Silvertown
Rib-Trea- d.

This latter being closely copied by
Makers of other Tires we now identify all
genuine "Silvertowns" by the trade-mar- k

shown herewith.

Viz: a small in
red rubber, on the white rubber side-wa- ll

of each Tire.
With Silvertown Cord Tires your Car

vrill COAST SOft further than on Fabric
Tires.

It will develop 17 more Speed from
same Motor.

It will Ride smoother, Steer easier,
and Start quicker.

And, in these days. of
Fuel, bear in mind that it will consume
25 LESS per Mile of

That Saving alone pays for much
moro than the slightly higher cost of Silver-tow- n

Cord Tires.
So why not your Car?

Philadelphia Branch
S. E. Cor, Broad & Spring Garden Sti.

Silv

double-diamon- d,

high-price- d

GASOLENE, per-
formance.

"Silyertown"

ILLINOIS FIRE LOSS

IS DECREASED BY

$4,000,000 IN YEAR

Statistician's Report Shows
Freak Fires Starting in Water-Fille-d

Cellar and in a
Mushroom Bed

VALUE OF EDUCATION
Illinois' efforts nt (Ire contrM nre appar-

ently bearing fruit, the annual report of
the State Statistician, Simon Kellerman, Jr.,
showing accurately the relative gain Ih thlB

direction. The jsfato Fire Marshal compiles
figures only brflfcs whero thero Is a sub-

stantial loss, hut Kellerman lists nil flrcs.And

as a consequence his total of 10,865 la moro
comprehensive than tho 10,146 llstfd by
the State arshal.

In 1014 there wcro 18.146 reported to the
statistician. Tho Insurances loss dropped
moro than a million dollars In this period,
that of 1D1G holng $d, 008,647, nn compared
with J7,8GG,008.72 tho previous year. Tho
total losses In'lDlB were $11,708,569 as com- -'

pared with 115,353,347 for 1914.
This chang; Is duo largely to tho educa-

tional campaign, the officials say, although
tho oxcess dampness of tho 12 months
doubtless assisted materially In keeping
down1 loss. Tho upkeep of tho fire depart-
ments shows llttlo variation. In 1012 It wan
(4.453,672.06; In 1013, 54,171,082; In 1914,
H.532,766.93, and In 1016, $4,627,078.24. Of
tho Inst named figure $3,500,000 was requrcd
for tho Chicago department alono. Out of

tho2 per cent, which the ttt(. """""

mono pa j tSMY.f '?WFires from smoking meal lMitper cent, while Ihoso tte"4pipes decreased 300 pw ee?t Mee1? At
thoso from chimney BpaYk.hAneM
mendous Increase, k m thoS 2?spontaneous combustion r4findIh Aurora, Arlington ct i I1Canton, Elgin, Harvey and B? lrMri.
on stoves boiled over and ktl,'
gratlons. Tn wil . ,Btftrta eonfl..
raisers had hard luck with in.i'ldc"brooders, A

?a?Y ?e strangest fir. nf (k. ...,u kci io uuio nrcmen ewarrf h vif,Ire-rent- ,
dragging their
up to their hecks, lrVin1SSftlW

Which was started by wnt RlblN
entering a llmohousc, slaked I.T4'and fired that nd tanfCNapcrvlllo Is a close second Inclass. This department. ttfl lreWt
years held tho Illinois sta ehihfJ. ,rH
In competition, was tailed eut hJmi

Quite .-- i. i
to dn explosion of spirits and tni1L,lserved tho Chrlntmnb , n
furnishing tho bnly blazo of Mls ''
December 26. Koi n

"Tho famohs cow of Mrs. 0'LrvIn the soventles gave Chicago ....!
was emulated by a dow &$&&
results not so oxtthslve, although ihh?lorn.,.1thoitablB was klckeI over In S"

manner.

Yourig Motorcyclist ImprovbC
Tho condition of timer Ansley, uold, of Trenton, who Is In tho Dm i?Hospital as tho result of Injuries recriiiJyostorday or ,tho DolmontNorh.rii, i. m . i . 'lrao Hear 'J

rhys,c.anVat0flrst had 1.? Jrecovery. Ana pv a Imi,aj T. .. . ") .t
Ing a practlco Bpln on n motorcycle Z"entering ono of tho rnops. it. L"..0". :
consciousness after midnight, and hlscondl. 1t nn hirnn tn mnrmn nltn.t i ...... . hv.u iviinuai immcoiauijr.

Tbe House (hat Built
FOUNDED TNT teal ADOPTED ONE-PRIO- E SYBTE&I TIT 18S1

C, J. Hoppo & Son 1117-111- 0 Chestnut Street Gth on Streets

- Heppe Piano, $275 up
Every piano tested and certified by a jury of cminfcrit

'Philadelphia musicians;
Prices absolutely standard, the same to everybody ;

everything sold on the one-pric- e system. Complete
assortment of.styles, makes and finishes. Remember,, the ,
Heppe piano is the only one in the world made with the i
patented three sounding-board- s. , '

Call or write for catalogs. .

For sale only at
1 1 1 7-- 1 1 19 Chestnut Street
5r 6th and Thompsqn Sts.

Vital Features

ertown

A

Why not give it "Class, ' Pres-
tige, and that SMOOTH RIDING
which feels more like gliding?

Silvertown Cord Tires can -- now
be had through any Goodrich Dealer,
or any Branch of the Sole Manufac-- .
turers, in America, who are, the
B. F. Goodrich Co., of Akron, Ohio.

i
: --!

Silvertown Tires are Standard Equipment P 1

on the following Cars: I"
I ' i
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